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WEEKLY UPDATE: EDITION 12 

2019/2020 

PAGE ONE: THOUGHTS FROM THE HEAD 

Dear Parents, 

What a spectacular week that has been! So much to see, so much to enjoy and such a lot to celebrate. 

I am still reeling from the amazing Prep Production of Oliver!, and suspect it will be some time before I stop hum-
ming ‘Oom-pah-pah’ or the many other show tunes that the cast performed so brilliantly. Year 6 were outstand-
ing in the lead roles, and seeing the Theo, Daniel, Jude and Marlon taking centre stage it was amazing to think 
when I started as Headteacher they were just coming into Year 2. What a wonderful journey they have been on, 
as have all those who have joined them in the intervening years.  

That journey is one that all those performing in The Bossy King have also started, and the pre-prep performance 
was simply wonderful. The children took such pride in their performances, and were so well rehearsed, that it 
was hard to remember just how young they are. The thing that always impresses me is just how much they want 
to perform for their teachers, and the staff were so very proud of those who took to the stage. 

Pride in performance is so important, and that transcends the stage and is a necessary part of every aspect of the 
school. Whether that be the Inter House cross country (details to follow in next week’s newsletter), the school 
play, our Senior School examinations or how the children conducts themselves between lessons, it is essential 
that the children feel that pride, and that they do all they can to live up to the high expectations they have of 
themselves, and that we have of them. 

Next week will bring entertainment of another form in the Senior School when the annual talent show takes on a 
new incarnation, moving as it is to being between Houses and not Year Groups. I await the performances with a 
sense of nervous anticipation, though am sure the creativity and talent the children have in abundance will find a 
suitable outlet. 

We also have skating at Eden, Junior and Senior Christmas lunches, class parties and much more taking place over 
the next week. It will be fun, but full on, and will culminate in the Service and Lessons and Carols at St Mary’s, 
when the Senior School choirs will be in full voice and I will know the Christmas season has truly begun. Please do 
join us if you are able. 

Your children are such a source of pride for all of us here. I have seen that so much this week, whether it be at 
the ISA swimming in London, our KS1 trip to Lanhydrock that I was delighted to attend (thank you Mrs Kemp for 
dancing with me in the gardens…) or the many events listed above. Their sense of community, the care they show 
one another and the compassion we so often see is great. Not that everything always runs smoothly, and we can 
of course always be better. We will always work with our children who need our support emotionally, academi-
cally, pastorally and even on occasion behaviourally. But seeing what they are all capable of, and drawing on their 
strengths, is a great thig to see, and a pleasure to be a part of. 

Thank you for your support across this week, 

With best wishes, Mr Scott. 
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EVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Junior School Christmas Production 

Earlier this week, we were treated to two fantastic performances of their 
wonderful Christmas play by our Pre-Prep children. This half term, our chil-
dren in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 have been working hard on their pro-
duction of the 'The Bossy King,' and they didn't disappoint when it came to 
the main events.  

In the morning they performed to an excited audience of Key Stage 2 chil-
dren and visiting preschool children specially invited from local nurseries, and 
in the afternoon the hall was packed with parents, grandparents, friends and 
family. The children really showed their excellent drama and singing skills, 
and the hard work their teachers and teaching assistants have put in really 
paid off.  

Mr Henry Matthews, Head of Juniors, said “the children of Pre-Prep should 
be incredibly proud of themselves, all showing great enthusiasm, confidence 
and enjoyment on the stage which made for a superb event. A special con-
gratulations must go to our Year 2 pupils who took on the lead roles of Narra-
tors, The Three Kings, Shepherds, The Head Angel and of course the Bossy 
King himself played by Reuben. Well done to everyone involved and thank you for beginning the Christmas festiv-
ities at St Joseph's with such a wonderful story.” 

It was wonderful to see the 
children making the most of 
the many opportunities they 
have at school, and it was 
clear to everyone in the audi-
ence that with such talented 
children in the Pre-Prep, the 
future of the performing arts 
at St Joseph’s are certainly in 
very safe hands. 
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Stars of the Week  

(2nd—6th December) 

KS1:  Reuben Hodgson 

KS2: Millie Rose 

KS3:  Raffi Hulme-Teague  

KS4:  Will Collings and Daisy Wraith 

Well done to you all!  

 

Year 9 English—Gothic Horror 

Year 9 English gave a warm welcome to our visitors Sue and 
Jayne from Paranormal Voice - our own real life ghost hunt-
ers! Their visit was part of our Gothic Horror module which 
has encompassed: reading The Woman In Black, Horror cre-
ative writing, a trip to Bodmin Jail and Lanhydrock House 
with a screening of the film The Woman in Black to look for-
ward to in our last lesson of the term. Paranormal Voice 
shared their ghost hunting equipment and methodology 
with the class who were bursting with questions for them; 
so much so that we had to run into lunch slightly! Sue and 
Jayne highlighted the science behind their work and dis-
cussed different sights they had visited. Their presentation 
was fantastic and we would like to thank them for giving up 
their time to visit us.  

KS1 Craft Club 

Our Key stage 1 Craft Cub have been learning a 

new technique - using rulers to create a ‘stained 

glass window’ effect. They look fantastic!! 

 

 

German Partnership 
Our German classes have been writing Christmas 
cards to send to their German partner students. 
They are also preparing a Christmas parcel to send 
over, full of British 
Christmas tradi-
tions, including 
Christmas crackers, 
a wonderful hand 
decorated Santa 
plate, decorations 
and a chocolate or-
ange! 
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 St Joseph’s Christmas Elves…… 

The Christmas Elves at St Joseph's have been busy creating wonderful decorations for our Christmas Tree at the 
St Mary Magdalene Church Festival of Cribs and Christmas Trees in Launceston. Year groups that have taken part 
this year include Reception, Year 1, 2, 5, 6, 8, 9 and 11!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The festival is now open and visitors are welcome, details can be found below!  

https://launceston-2020.co.uk/events/festival-of-cribs-and-christmas-trees-2-2018-11-30/ 

 

https://launceston-2020.co.uk/events/festival-of-cribs-and-christmas-trees-2-2018-11-30/
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ISA Swimming 

A huge well done to all the St Joseph’s pupils who competed at the 
prestigious ISA National Swimming Championships in London on Sat-
urday 30th November 2019. All those who represented the school at 
the inspiring setting of the London Aquatic Centre, home of the 2012 
London Olympic swimming competition, had won through the ISA 
South West qualifiers.  

It was wonderful that seven St Jo-
seph’s pupils travelled to the Olympic 
Pool to participate.  Just representing 
the school, and the South West, is a real 
honour and an accomplishment for every 
child.  

Congratulations to Year 8 pupil Oliv-

ia who came away with two fantas-

tic medals: a bronze medal for the 

50m breaststroke and a silver medal 

for 50m backstroke!  

All of our pupils swam brilliantly with excellent 
first time swims in the Olympic pool, a setting 
that will certainly inspire them to every faster 
times as they continue their swimming. A great 
accomplishment for Rhys, Joseph and Rosie, and 
an event that saw new personal bests for Hollie, 
Louisa and Thomas.  

Well done to all of the St Joseph’s swimmers for 
representing Cornwall and the South West with 
pride – a great achievement. 
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    St Nicolas 

 

 

On Saturday 14th December, 3 of our 
wonderful singers will be singing at 
Bodmin Church to support the East 
Cornwall Bach Choir's performance 
of St Nicolas by Benjamin 
Britten.  Jack will be singing the part 
of the young boy, and Hollie and 
Tabatha will be joining him with the 
part of "pickled boys" in the same 
movement.  We wish them all of the 
best for their performance.  If any-
one would like to purchase tickets, 
please click on the following 
link:  https://www.ents24.com/
bodmin-events/st-petrocs-church-1/
east-cornwall-bach-choir/5863273 

Congratulations Jack…… 

 

In addition to singing at Bodmin Church next week, Year 8 pupil Jack 

has had a fantastic couple of weeks. Last weekend, he won the Truro 

County Tour tennis tournament for the 12U category and he managed 

to pass his trombone exam with a merit the week before.  Very well 

done Jack! 

https://www.ents24.com/bodmin-events/st-petrocs-church-1/east-cornwall-bach-choir/5863273
https://www.ents24.com/bodmin-events/st-petrocs-church-1/east-cornwall-bach-choir/5863273
https://www.ents24.com/bodmin-events/st-petrocs-church-1/east-cornwall-bach-choir/5863273
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Key Stage 1 had a wonderful visit to Lanhydrock House, where they enjoyed a tour of the house and the Masked Ball that 

had been put on in the spectacular Long Room. They were excited to see the many costumes on display, and many chose 

what they would most like to wear if it were their party. Following lunch, they followed the garden trail where they found 

all of the dance 

instructions dotted 

around the garden, 

and even learned 

many of the dance 

steps themselves. 

We were informed 

by National Trust 

representatives 

that several visitors 

had commented on 

how well behaved 

and polite the chil-

dren were—well 

done Key Stage 

One, we are really 

proud of you! 

The works of Andy Goldsworthy 

Year 5 have been exploring the art work of Andy Goldsworthy.  We 
enjoyed looking at the colour, shape and tone while listening to 
birdsong, bringing the outside-in on a rainy afternoon.  

We are looking forward to trying our ideas in the Orchard  
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The Christmas Elves….. 

Our elves have been very busy.  In addition to the Christmas Trees at St Mary Magdalene Church, the Pre-Prep 
Christmas Elves (with Mrs Rowe and Mrs Kemp) have been busy creating wonderful Christmas decorations for 
their tree at Tre, Pol & Pen  There is a wonderful display of decorated trees at Tre, Pol & Pen for the Christmas  
Period. 

Stay and Play’s special visitor…. 

Thursday morning was our final session of  
Stay and Play for 2019. We made        
Christmas decorations, sang songs and 
were  delighted to meet Father Christmas 
who brought us gifts! Thank you to Miss 
Betambeau who joined us on her ukulele 
and made our final session of the term 
very special.  

 

A final thank you to our wonderful Stay 
and Play families who have braced the cold 
weather in their wellies and waterproofs 
with Mrs Hampton and Mrs Ponting and 
explored Moss orchard this term.   

 

We look forward to welcoming you all back 
in the New Year on Thursday 16th January. Wishing you all a wonderful Christmas. 

If you have any questions or would like to book a place please email outdoorschool@stjosephscornwall.co.uk  

 

mailto:outdoorschool@stjosephscornwall.co.uk
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Portal Notices 

Documents uploaded to portal this week: 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Notices sent out since this week: 

 
 

 

Final Notices: 

1. We will be collecting for Launceston Food Bank in the final weeks of term. Please bring donations to your 

child’s form room (Seniors) or classroom (Juniors). Letter will be sent on Monday. 

2. SAVE THE DATE: The PTA AGM will take place on the 28th January 2020 at 2:30pm in school. Please do come 

along: next planned event is the PTA Quiz. 

3. Santa Run cancelled: this was mentioned last week, but has proven impossible to fit into the packed calendar 

on a day where too many would be unavailable. 

4. Please check letters for details of Early Buses and events in the last weeks of term—there is a lot going on, and 

it is easy to miss something!  

Uniform Shop 

The School Uniform Shop will have one more delivery to the school before the holidays.  Please also be 

aware that the shop will be closed from 17-27th December. 

Subject Document Type Year Groups involved Sent on 

Menu 9.12.19 Weekly Menu Whole School 06 Dec 2019 

ISA boys football Jan 20 Sport Selected Pupils 06 Dec 2019 

Head lice letter Dec 19 Medical Junior School 05 Dec 2019 

Foodbank Collection December 2019 School Letter Whole School 02 Dec 2019 

St Joseph's School HPV Reminder School Letter Selected Pupils 02 Dec 2019 

St Joseph's School Meningitis ACWY 
Tetanus Diphtheria Polio Year 9 

School Letter Selected Pupils 02 Dec 2019 

Subject Year Groups involved Sent On 
U14 ISA boys football 27 and 28 Jan 2020 Selected Pupils 

  
Head lice letter Dec 19 Junior School 

  
Foodbank Collection December 2019 Whole School 

  
St Joseph's School HPV Reminder Selected Pupils 

  
St Joseph's School Meningitis ACWY Tetanus Diphtheria 
Polio Year 9 

Selected Pupils 
  

https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=Cr%230fO2FAfIsIesLLfbK6A%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=1JD3JrMoafxaIK1Ck%23Zmjg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=Qv7LQNR47RKjYXrWHzj3MA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=KnVLVAHsT5eYppWiBNJpDQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=nKhrhHD2Xiodx%2fvtYBNgWQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=DkaGJKn7KsupBppCUY%2ft4Q%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=DkaGJKn7KsupBppCUY%2ft4Q%3d%3d
javascript:__doPostBack('ctl00$PageContent$gvNotices','Sort$Subject')
javascript:__doPostBack('ctl00$PageContent$gvNotices','Sort$dateSent')
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=pofIFEnq%23MNXUN3fRk0x2Q%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=1cd4tkaZRQnpzAZS7T20Nw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=JU1Z7F%2f%2fA%23DkrHgm6JN3WA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=HmtB8rFOIpxMHStfNVA4UQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=9ZLqPWfMT9z%2fkzrt%23m0Kbw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=9ZLqPWfMT9z%2fkzrt%23m0Kbw%3d%3d

